
FREE FROM CRIMINALS.

t)nty Two 'I'',pr,, Orciifrrt In lW,b
Years In Icf.'liniil.

In Ireland there nre no prisons, and
tin inhabitants are bo honrst In their

limits thnt mu-- defenses to property
ag 0, kg, bolts and bars are not requir-

ed' nor nro there any police In th
Island. Yet IU history for 1,000 years
records no more than two thefts. Of
tJiepo wo rases one was a native, who
vM detected titter stealing several
jheop. bnt n he had done so to supply
Ills family, who were suffering for want
of food, when he brolte his nrm, pro-

visions wero furnished to them and
work was found for hlrn when able to
do It. nn(' meanwhile he was placed
tinder medical care, but tho stigma at-

tached to his crime- was considered
e'fflc!cnt punishment.

The other theft was by a German,
who stole seventeen sheep. But as he
was In comfortable circumstances and
tde robbery was malicious, the sentence
passed upon him was that he should
sell nil hla property, restore the value
of what he had stolen, and then leave
the country or be executed, and he left
tt once. Hut, thouph crime Is rare in
jceland, and Its inhabitants are distin-
guished for honesty and purity of the
morals, there is, of course, provision
for the administration of justice, which
consists; next, by appeals to t"he court
of three Judges at Reykjavik, the sap-Itn- l.

and, lastly, in all criminal ami
most civil cases, to the supreme court
tit Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark,
of which kingdom the Island forms a
part. The islnnd of 1'nnarls (one of the
LI pari group) is equally frotunnte in
having neither prisons nor lawyers,
and being absolutely destitute of both
paupers and criminals.

The Mnnii, Siirfurf.
The first meeting of the Department

if Astronomy of the Brooklyn Insti-
tute was held last week. T2ie an-

nouncement that the lecture would be
delivered by Professor Mary W. Whit-
ney of Vassnr College served to attract
a largo audience, and the meeting had
to le transferred from ttie music room
to the main hall. The speaker was In-

troduced by the president of the de-

partment, Garrett P. Serviss.
Professor Whitney began with some

description of the technical conditions
of lunar observations. She noted the
great advances that had been nide by
means of photography, saying, how-
ever, that the camera was no discrim-
inator of facta nnd its results had often
to be modified by what could be seen
with the eye. Of late years drawing in
combination with photography has
been successfully used to illustrate the
real conditions.

The so called seas of the moon. Pro-
fessor Whitney said, a;e broad, grayish
plains which probably repre.-nii- t old
sea bottoms. Conveise'.y to the con-ditic- nj

provailli'g on the ca'th, the land
elevations converge around the lunar
south pole while tho seas occupy the
northern portion of the sphere. In
general It may be said that the darker
surfaces of the moon are plains and
the points of light Indicate mountains.
The Leibnitz range, the highest of the
lunar niountalnu, attains an elevation
of from 30,000 to 35,000 feet the equal
if not the superior of our Mount Ever-
est. And yet the mass of the moon Is
only one fc rty eeventh that of o ir plan-
et The most striking phenomena on
the moon's surface, however, are its
vast craters. These are distinguished
by an outer single or sometimes double
rampart, and an Interior plain, out of
the centre of which rises a cone gener-
ally of Inferior elevation to tho ram-
part. Its most probable that most of
the craters represent extinct volcanoes,
and a blrdseye view of volcanic por-
tions of the earth presents a configur-
ation so similar as to support this
theory.

In the course of the evening Profess-
or Whitney showed a large number of
photographs and drawings of the moon.
One of the most Interesting was an
Imaginary sketch of the aspect of the
lunar surface to one standing upon it.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Puy u ll.irlvn
Here Is an Interesting instance, and a

true story, of feline Intelligence:
Mr. Blank is a subordinate who de-

lights during the summer afternoons to
go in quest of Bparrows. Early in the
past season a family moved into an ad-

joining house. With the family came
a cat. One afternoon Mr. Blank, re-

turning from a gunning expedition, spied
the cat dozing on the piazza. He threw
a sparrow to her. The cat was quickly
at work and In a short time there was
Uttle loft of the sparrow. The follow-
ing afternoon tho cat was in the same
place dozing, but quite wide awake
watching for the returning sportsman.
Hep watching was rewarded by two
sparrows being laid In front of her.
Now the cat was somewhat curious,
consequently tho next afternoon when
Mr. Blank started out on his usual hunt
he was Joined by the cat, who stuck to
his heels, nnd when a sparrow was
brought down the cat would take it in
er mouth until liome was reached,

when the devouring would begin.
Every afternoon after thnt until the
season waned the cat would be seen
following close to the heels of the sub-
urban sparrow destroyer.

A Very Am-li-ii- t .

Workmen on the northwestern land
tunnel ut North ave ue and Ktdz e ave-
nue rudely disturbed the slumber of a

'og that. In tho estimation of scien-
tists, had been sleeping for at least20,-00- 0

or 30,000 years. Down in the depths
of tho earth ninety feet, and 400 feet In
'he tunnel from the location of the
shaft, a blaal of powder was shot Just
before noon. Tho concursion broke a
largo piece of rock and clay Into sever-&- 1

parts, aud in one of these lay the
'og. Jt was brown In color, and

stupid. Superintendent William M-
claughlin caured the reptile to be
brought to the surface anil placed In a
ub liulf full of water, and held an In-

formal reception for hundreds of school
children and visitor from Humbolt
avenue. Ossian Giuhrle Bald It was one
nJ the most remarkable finds on record,
Until he should bo able personally to
vrlty an of tho details ho waa Inclined
to bo Bkeptlcal. Ho will make a pil-
grimage to Humbold' park to investi-
gate every detail of the ttcry. "Accord-lu- g

to the depth aud the geological for-
mation, If it Is an authentic case," he

'd, "the frog must have been burled
before the first glacial period, which
tony have been 20,000 30,000 or 40,000
years ago."

FLciifTs Trial Coaliuutd- -

Tho La'.iimor Chco'.ing Cases Co Over Unlit
January.

A surprise was sprung in Court at
Wilkesbarre Friday when District At
loincy Fell asked for a continuance
of the cases against SSierilT Martin and
his deputies, charged with the murder
of 24 strikers, at Latthncr on Septcm- -

tier io. Counsel lor Sheriff Martin
entered a vigorous protest against a
continnance, but after a lengthy cot.,
sulfation between Judges Bennett and
Lynch it was decided to continue the
c ases until January.

The District Attorney asked for a
continuance on the ground that some
of the wounded men were still in the
hospital, and could not be present on
Monday, the day set for the trial.

Dr. Kellet, superintendent of the
hospital, testified that two of the men.
John Siobinick and George Aspavich,
had bullets in their brain j that Ber-
nard Runnel had bullet wounds
through both legs, and it would e
impossible for them to be present for
at least s'x months.

In protesting against a continuance,
John T. Lcnahan, senior counsel for
the defense, suggested that tlu deposi-
tions of the miners in tho hospital be
taken or that the jury goto the hospi-
tal and hear the testimony of the
wounded men.

ATARRHn
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This tlrcad m'.,dy luiki (ho nmst In-

cipient head C 'Mii, and when t!.3 SMils of dlsraw
are sown Sic.ils away the bfaufy bluuui md makes
lifu pleasures a drudtiry.
DH. AMEIT'H CATARnitAT. POtTOIR
will euio tho IitIj c I.I and tin. m.t stub-
born and clironic Gitunh cues. It puts bji.lt
the beauty pink and shed, sunshine in Us trail.

" My wlf.' ard I wire both troiil-- vrph distre.
Sin" (. .it.ii! h. but wo have rninvt-r- f do:n from
111 distn sis miici! the lust afplicaion of Dr. A,;--

w'i Cn.irrli.il I' iwjtr- - It acts in.amant'Ousl)
(ttvi:s Krut. fi.l eli, f In lo mhititps. ;;ml w.. Uluvo
there! is no cji: t' O deeply :ip.m-- to b.i:.'.o it lu a
cute." Kiv. L. LivUiuor, llufl-l- j, li.Y. i

Sold by C. A. Kleiin.

List of Juroi'3 for Dectuibur Court.

(Ill AM) JIBDK.S.
Ileiiver-- f. II. Niu'Ulii'.-- ,

uloMii II. C. Dleffenliuch, Is:i:i Kline.
Cilutvreek I. I. rre.is.v, C. K. sillier.
Ciitiiw Us.t V. a. Mi'i uii;iii.
i vntmllii - Win. ll:iri'K
i utiyhKlium .lurk llenner, Micky Dltehey,

Ml. lmi'l Murnhy.
FIsliliiKenvk V. I: Hi'fid.T.

l lilcli liltciu-ii- , T. A. Smith.
Hemlock l'. U.I'Uisi l.
Locust Jereuil tli Miller.
Maillsnn-- li. M. ltiuk-r- , A. V. Smith, (I. W.

WVlllver.
Mlllvllle S. Cote, Luudy l'.eese.
Montour vm. Kern.
Mr,. rii'Hsani Amos Hrelblobls.
Kniiilnereek Friin'l.i Levuu.
SiHfuiloaf l'erry I). Mess.

PETIT JUKOI.H FIltrtT WBKK

Ilentnn W. II. Plain, Wesl-- y colley.
berwu k Klllot AUuiiih, Flunk Di'lttlek, Henry

Mart., Kil Sltei woeil, 11. W. Wright.
I'looin M. .1. Hess, Tlew. illckoy, iuo. C. Hoan.
llrlaioreek Henry Learn.
I 'eiiliallu Havld Audrews, J. H. Porter.
t'onytiKliatn Iliaiu t'uln, Daniel Kliuuds, Joliu

SKeldvvl.'.
I'lsliiiiKeieek (5. V. Lfcbor, liussel W'enner.
Fitinklin i has Dnelier.

JiiIiii TliMiitas,
H'inlock-- H. 1). Mcllrlibi. '
.Ittcksou W in. lllrleiuuu, B. F. SStiviitfe.
Lot usi s. V. Ia'Viiii.
Madison -- t'haa. UuUson, James Mordan, C. It.

Wclliver.
Mailt u F. Fetterolf.
Mllllln. A. M. Mnsteller.
oiaiiKe f. V. iiltisson, Abraham Klino.
Kouiins'ireek Frank Drelsbaoli.
N!iitt II. C Kelehtier, (' U. Kressler.
.stigatloaf Aina ndits Fillz, t Wvis.

rHTtl Jl .NI WKKk.
llenton W. I), cole, II. F. Kvitett, TUos. Hart-mat- i.

Iterukk Henry Ertwlne, linbert Uood.
Uloeiit-Jol- tii Cadninn, Frank T. Kyer, Win.

Feiifusoit, .lueob Holder, tylvestur tiolleder.
Hi larereek loseplt F.ek.
t al iwlssa ( has. linker, Daniel Farley.
I'etilialla W. S. Ileek.
Ci'lttre W. K Creasy.
Cuiiyn'ham 'I'lioa l usey, Tlios. Walsh.
Franklin . W. Heeder.
ilreenwood Sylvester Albertson.Ueo. Heacoek.
lleinlock M. A. (llrton.
.laekson -- l'urson Fritz.
l.orttst I'ttrua SehaelTer.
.Madison I'ltaties Hurt line.
Main Daniel Herr, Josimli II. Hart.ell.
Mltllln (ieo. Hetler, Henry Ilotler, lleo. Work- -

linlser.
Mlllvllle T. K. Lonif.
orange (ieo. 1'. hi luo.
Fine K. M. I'otter.
kojrlnierei k Osear nower.
Sum I l.loyd Sterling,

Dill., Aaion Frit.
THIAL LIST.

David Mewellyu vs. C. W. Kline. Iuterplead-or- .

Myron 1. Low vs. Edward Ivey. Iiiterpleutlnr.
(iumxe Ivey vs. Kdwuid Ivey. lnlerpleuder.
Hailliolomay Hrewlni Coinpany vs. J. II.

(llijer. Felfiied lasuo. Delt. pleads nou 1

tttpslt.
W it ill Krli'kbaiim vs. John Mourey. Feign-e- d

IsHiie. Dell. ileads nun ussuinwll, und pay-uio-

&e.
'A. .1. Knorr vs. Daniel Miller. Feigned Issue.

Dett. pleuds lion asMiinpsli.
.loli ti . t dle vs. Allans Cede. Summons.
School Furnishing Co. vs. UlooiiisburK Ilelt

It. It. Co. Assensuiuiil of damages. 1'leudlngs
nied.

David Shtiman vs. J. II. Nusa. Trespass.
Dolt, pleads not, guilty.

Altinan Ailller i Co. vs. Montgomery Cox.
Appeal bv de ll. Pelt, pleads nou assumpsit,.

Kiisim Cooper vs. Daul'jl Miller, Ejeeluiuut,
Deft, plo ids not guilty.

Maria 1 1). case vs. I. L. &, W. It. It. CO. Tres-
pass. Deft, pleads uot guilty.

W illi mi Casn vs. D L. & W. It. It. Co. Tres-
pass. Di'fr. pleads not guilty.

W. P. Ikeler use vs. .Itiliu Mourey et. ul. As-

sumpsit, Deft, pleads nun assumpsit.
W. D. W'eldeiihami'f vs. llai bara A. It'll'', with

notice to Michael HIuh and William J. Line,
'erre tenanls, and all oilier ten e tenants. M l.

Fit .Inilgt. Defis. lei'I'U leuuuls plead hill tlel
record.

Howard It. Snyder, Indorsoo of Mary Magee
Snyder vs. .lime s Mageu sJmL Assumpsit.
Den. pleads noli assumpsit.

W'llllaiii Itennet, vs. conyngham township.
.Trispass. Dell, pleads not gulily.

Hennlsnn Pillik vs. Tim Township of Hem-pje- k.

Trespass. Deft, pleads uot guilty.
Max Mtimelon vs. The Itoyul Insiiraneo Com-pan-

Liverpool, England, buuimuiis. Deft.
s non nssumpslt.

Joseph Teed vs. Daniel Keedy. Trespass.
Deit. plo (taunt irulPy.

Di'lllalt Meriiff vs. Town of liloomshtug. Ap-

peal by Hlalntlir from assesMnent ol Unningi-H- .

John lv. Young's ex'r vs. Silas J. Ileuj.tmli).
Appeal by Defl. pleads nil debit, set on", mi.

Mlldi't d Mears vs. t lie Town of lllo uisbur!,'.
Appeal bv l'lalnt tIT from assessment of damntes.

S. (. Hughes' xrs. s. .1. li. Hlddy (tt. al. Sol.
Fa. sur morlKiige. Alll nvlf of defense tiled.

Jacob Gilbert vs. Mesos Strauser. Trespass.
Dell, plehds not gulliy.

I.ocust Meunlaln coal nnrt Iron Co. vs. fleorjro
WVHtt. Kleeimeiil. Deft, pleads uot guilty.

Cathiirine Fey vs. s. II. & W'. II. It. Co and
l'enna. It. K. Co. Tieapass.- - Defis. pleads not
guiuy.

IE! COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

' Iiarloslt. Iluckalew nnd Sophia Milter exrs.
"f Solomon llo Iw lg, tleed. vs. Franklin L. Mm-m-

Kii etment. In rt. oloiids not guilt v.
In re appoai rr. in report of county Auditors.

i'l'l'lll IHt'lt,
W llllalll A. Ililli'oll V4. .tnlin Wntrnml Utio A

Wolf. Sel. Ka. sur iiiorltrHiro. Defts. ulead
P'l.vtnont, with leave to glvit tho special mallor
In evldi'tieo,

( . ll ('ox rt. nl. vs. John I,. Case. lieplevln,
Defis pleads non eoplt and property.

F..ni llllll VH. .Iiieoli I. Klslior mul Mnrv Vlulinr
l.lswlle. Appeal by Dolm. Defis. plead lion
a.tsmnpslt, and x"l olT.

cli'trles D. Hiunlln vs. Normnn K. Hamlin
Sel. i'ii. bur Mortgagi'. Allldavlt of delulise llled

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ, nf Fl. Fn, Issued out of

the Court, of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed, thorn will bo
exposed to public sale, at the Court House, In
Hloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DFXEMBP-- 6, 1897,
nf two o'clock p. m., alt taoso two certain mes
suages, tenements or tracts nf land, situate In
the township of (Ircenwood, Columbia county
nnd stare of I'ennsylv.int 1, and tho first thereof
bounded and described as follows, lt :

at, n post corner of land of Thomas l'oko.
thence south two nnd one-hn- lf degrees west one
hundred aud one-ha- lf perches; thonco north
eighty-seve- n nnd one-ha- lf degrees west, ono
hundred sixty-tw- o nnd cl ght-te- lis perches,
norlh two and one-ha- lf degrees east twelve
perches, nort.li seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf

perches to ft post, south
so.xenty-nln- e degrees west sixty-fou- r perches to
a white pine, north two and one-ha- lf degrees
east sixteen and s perches to a chest-nu- r,

south seventy nine degrees west seventy-si- x

and tlve-tent- pop-lie- s to a rock onk, south
llfty degrees west sixty nnd eight-tent- h perches
to a post, south forty-tlv- e degrees east seventy-tw- o

perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing

9S.J ACRES,
being the same tract of land which Edward
Kltchle and wife by deed, dated the twelfth day
of December, Wi, grir.ted nnd conveyed to I. K

Tltman, recorded January SI, ins I, In Deed Hook
a?, page 11(7.

The second thereof oeginnlng at a post, a cor
ner of land of Thomas Poke, thonco along lino
of said l'oko south thirty degrees east forty,
nine perches ton pott,, south forty-tlv- e degrees
ea,t sixty-tw- o and two-tent- h perches to a mist;
thence by land of Edward ltltohle south fifty
degrees west sixty and eight-tenth- s perches to
a roc!; oak, sou'h seventy-nin-e degrees west.
seventy-si- x nnd live-tent- perches to a chest
imt, north two and one-ha- lf degreeseastslxteen
and the tenths perches to a while pine, south
seven! j. nine degrees west, sixtj-fou- r perches to
a post, thence by land of James Masters lioi th
twenty-stve- n and one-ha- lt degrees west one.

jdtvJ and eighteen to a post, on bank
of creek, north forty two and ont-ha- lf degrees
ea.st Ilfty-tlv- e perches to a hemlock, south

and one-ha- lf degrees east eighty-si- x

perches to a white pine, north twenty-eig-

and one-hal- degrees east thirteen perches to a
po-- t, north forty-tw- o and one half degrees east
thlriy-thre- o nnd live-tent- toi post,
south t !ght and one-ha- lf degrees eist
fptj-Mv- e perches to a posl, s iiith two and one-li.i- lf

degrees w est tweiity-nv- e perches to a post,
north eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees west
forty-tw- o an Hive-tent- perches to the place
of containing i

153 ACRKS
anl eie.-e- perches, whereon are erected n

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
birti, wagon shed, and other out buildings.
Fruit, trees and water on premises. The land Is
In a high state of cultivation far growing) grain
nnd grass, being the same property which W.
W. Eves and wife, by deed dated seventh day of
April, 171, grained und conveyed to I. K. Tlt-nia- n.

recorded tho al sr, day of January, ltwi, in
Deed I'.ook 3?, page tmt, excepting thereout, and
therefrom tho second tract twenty-eig- acres
sold to J din shultz, and three acres sold to
Henry Warner, which two deeds do not appear
of recoid.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
Jos. W. Eves, now to use of Edward itltchle, vs.
1. K. Tltman, and to be sold as tho proporty of
I. K. Tltman.

J. 0. MclIENHV.
IKEI.EH Si IKELKK, AttJ 9. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
state of Pennsylvania, and to mo directed there
will be exposed to public sate at tho court
house In Hloomsburg, fa. on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1S97,
ut S o'clock p. m , all that, certain tract of land
situate In Centre township, In tho county of
Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, Beginning at
a chestnut, thenco by lauds this day (April 4th,
1871), conveyed by James W'ardln, executor of
W'm. W'ardln, dee'd , to Win. Marr, south nine
degrees east twenty-si- x and three-tent- porch-
es to a stone In road, thenco by same southtlf ht

and three-fourt- h degrees west ten and
nine-tenth- s perches to a stone, thence by same
south 9 degrees east and two and

perches to a stone in 11 do of land
of Daniel Lee, thenco by lands of Daniel Lee
and Ueo. W. Shaffer north eighty-on- e and th

degrees east fltty-niu- o and llve-teut-

perches to a stone, thence by other lauds of
Samuel Crevellng north eight and tlircc-clght- b

degrees west and forty und
perches to a stone, thenco by lands of

HenJuDiln Drake and Jacob ltlnk south seventy-thre- e

degrees west fifty-tw- o perches and eigh-
teen links to a chestnut, tho place of begin-
ning, containing

87 ACRES,
and ana ten perches, neat meas-
ure; It being the snmo premises this date (April
4th, 1S71,) conveyed by James Warden, executor
of Wm. Wurdln, dee'd., to Samuel Crevellng,
whereon nre erected a

FARM DWELLING HOUSE,
a good bain and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution ut. the suit of
Jacob Pant., executor of John ltantz, dee'd.
uso vs. Samuel Crevellng, and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Crovellug.

J. II. McIIENUY,
ltAKKl.KV, Atty, SliurllT,

Nov. M, 18117.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Xoth is herer;j (iteen that letters testaiiwntaru

on the estate of Mi:thias Whltentgltt, late of Hem.
ItM'k tiiWnshijj, Cnlitintiia eounti, J'a., deceased,
haw lieen iranted to 91, C. Whiteuitiht ai-t- I. M.
V. It Whlteiiiiiht, to who'ii all persons tndelitetl to
said estate are reitnested to oiake iinttiteitt, and
those haninii t laiii'S or demands will make known
the same without delait.

m. r. wuiTKSiunr,
A.M. C.L. WMTKSIC.IIV,

Vanderslice, Attn. Executors,
lit.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned Committee, will meet at

tho oitlee of titty Jacoby, In the Town of Hlooms-
burg, Pa , on Saturday, November So' h, 1M17, be.
tweeti the hours of 9 a. m. und 4 p. in,, to ex.
umlnu applicants for uuturatliiiloii.

C. C. EVANS,
W. II. SNYDKlf,
OL'Y JAcouy,

Commit tee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a wilt, of I.evnrt Facias. I.ued

out of tin- - (mi t of Comurm I'leasof Columbia
County, and to mo directed, there will be ex- -

to public sale, at the Court House, In
Hloomsburg, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER (, 1S97,

at U o'clock p. lit., all that certain messuage,
tenement and tract of land, situate, lying and
being, on the northwest corner of cnthnrlno
street, In the Town of lHoomsbnrg, Pa., bound-

ed and described as fellows, to .vli, : llogluMng
at a corner of Eighth and Caihailno streets,
north twenty-liv- e degrees nnd tiny six minutes,
west seventy reel to a stone eorn.ir of lot of c.
W. Miller; thonco nlong si.me sixty-tw- o de-

grees nnd fifteen minutes, west, thirty feet to ft
stone corner of lot of F. (1. Vorks; thence nlong
s.itne soutli twenty-fou- r degrees nnd llfty-sl- x

minutes east seventy feet to eighth street;
thence along said Eighth street north sixty-si- x

degreesnnd thirty minutes, east thirty minutes
to the place of beginning, whereon are erected
a twr-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit, of

Anglo-Americ- Saving and Loan Association
vs. Hat tie L. Webb and J. Nelson Webb, and to
b" sold as the properly of ILitilc L. Webb and
J. Nelson W ebb.

I.1TTI.S AM) Tt'STIN, AttJS.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground, situate In the

Town of liliounburg, County of Columbia and
Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows, to wit : Ily Iron street on the east,
lot of M Co. on the south. Miller's alley
011 the west, and lot of s.tmuel U. Thomas (sold
to Franklin Keller), on the north, being forty
seven (l") feet eight (H) inches, fronting on Iron
street, nnd of th" wl 1th about one hundred and
ninety-eig- (P.wj feet to Miller's alley, whereon
are erected

A LARGE BRICK. HOTEL,
IIAItN AND OUTIlrllHNHS, It being tho same
premises which lleruhard Siohncr and Hannah
M. Slohner, his wife, by deed dated February
1", lH'.i'i, conveyed to said W illiam F. Stohncr.

hel.ed, taken In execution, at the suit of the
Iteptibllc saving and Loan Association vs. W HI

lam F. siohner and Eugenia stohner, and to be
sold as the property of William F. Stohner and
Kugcuiu siohncr.

J. U. MclIENHV,
Mahim., Atty. sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of nn alh.s Fl. Fa.. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
aud to mo directed, there will be exposed to
publU; sale, at the Court House, In Muounburg,
la, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1897,
at two o'clock p. 111., all that certain pleje and
parcel of land, situate In the Town of Uloom
burg, county of Columbia, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, bounded and d ascribed as fol
lows, towU: Ueglnnlng at, a point on tho west
side of Cent re street, at a corner of lot of one
Kolmund, forty (l(i feet, north of Eighth street
thenco ul"ng said lot by a Hun parallel with
Eighth stn-et- , a dls'anct? of nlnetv i0) feet to
nn alley ; thence along said alley, In a northerly
direction, forty (40) feet to a lot of A. X. Yost,

thence along said lot In nn easterly direction,
ninety drt) feet to said Centre street, and thence
along tho s imo forty (10) feet to the place of
beginning, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Cos

mopolitan Ittilldlng and Loan Association vs,

Emma Neyhard and S. I). Neyhard, and to be
sold as the property of Etnina Neyhard nnd S.
D. Neyhard.

J. IS. McIIEXKV,
Hahman, A tt'y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House In Hloomsburg,
Pa., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1897,
at S o'clock p. in., all that certain piece or par-

cel of land situate In Jackson township, Colum
bia county, aud state of Pennsylvania, bounded
und described as follows, to-w-

Bounded on the northby land of John Itoberts,
on the east by land of Z. A. Butt, on tho south
by laud of Ezeklel Cole estate, and on the west
by land of Samuel Kile, containing

16 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected ft

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Alfred McHonry, admr. of estate of T. C. Mo'

llenry, dee'd. vs. Isaac Lewis, and to be sold as
the property of Isaac Lewis.

J. B. McIIENUY.
Ikki.kk & Ikki.er, Attys. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notleo Is hereby glvon that the following ne

count has been Hied In the court of Common
I'leus of Columbia county, and will b present-
ed to the said otirt on the first Monday of Do
eeruber, A. D. 1HU7. and continued nisi, and un-
less exceptions are tiled within four days there-
after will be confirmed absolutely.

First nnd final account of Walter Morris,
trustee of Daniel Morris, deceased.

First and final account of J. B. MoIIenry
Nicrur, trustee to make sale or the real estate
under the order of court of Common I'leus
of Col. Co., under tho proceedings In the
nariii ion at uiu suit, 01 v. (,. redcocK et. at. vs.
W. s. Moyor et. al.

W. II. II EN III E,
Prothy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
nutate of Samuel Johimton, Inte of Slaaisun ttnen,

tliiii. deceitxert.
Xotlufi It herein miivm tmf letters of admtni.

trittiuti 011 th emute of gamu t Jtihiixton, late of
.umifwii loiritpriip, aeivattea, luim oeenyraittea to
the uudmltjiwl administrator, to whom all per-
mit) tniMiled to naiil entale are reiineu'eiltoiuake
imuiiieiitf, und those hapimj ilatmn or drinciutlx
wtlt mtiKtt KHOten thHtiame without aelat to

IK. C. JiillSSTO.V,
Administrator,

Jerseutown, Pa,

ANNUAL ELECTION.
Tho annual meetlmr of the stockholders of

the illooinsburg Land Improvement Company
for the election of onieers for I he ensuing year,
will b held on Monday, November si, im7, bo
tween the houis of !i uud 4 o'clock p in., ut the
ofllcc of the company.

N. I'. FI NK.
8t. Secretary.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
County ok Columbia, bs.

Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff nf said county of Columbia, greeting:
Wo command you thnt by publication once a
week for four full weeks successively In twe
newspapers, viz: coi.i'mhian and Sentinel, pub-
lished lu your bailiwick, you uotiry James ZI111.
merman, late of your county, to be und appear
In our court of Common l'leas for the county
of Columbia, no the ttrst Monday of December
next, then and there to show cause It any ha
has, why LlHle Zimmerman should not be di-

vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
Into with James Zimmerman, according to theprayer of petition or libel tiled In said court,
and have you then nnd there this order, nnd
luako your return how you have executed the
same. Witness the Houornblo K. H. Ikeler,
l'l'esldent of our said court at Blooinsbuig, the
Uth day of October 181)7,

W. II. IIKNKIE,
. H. H. Zakh, Deputy. PiolUonotaay.

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDal- c-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNST-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enft Building, Court Haw AAvf,

HLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNtY-AT-LA-

Tost Office liulltliiijj, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSDUKG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Buikling, 2MtAo,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN (1. FRKR.lf. JOHN O. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

KLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera nouse

GEO. E. ELWELL, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian UuUdiog, 2nd f.rxir,

BLOOMSBURG, P.ft.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-1.AW- ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
bquare.

W. II. SNYDER,
ATTORN K-Y- --LAW,

Odice 2nd door Mis. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTO UN

ColunibiiJi HuiMipf, 2nd Coat,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

ELOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
mOftlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN &L CLARX,
ATTOKHZV-AT-LA.- V AHDijani

THB rLACS,
Moyer Bra. SaA tm

BLOOMSSUGt K

J-- IL MALZE,

TTO UN DCSOXABGB

uai, xstati Acunr.
Office in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK, ZARR,
ATTORHIY-T4JM-rt

Clark's Building, cor. Mala and Cemta Sts
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

3Caa be consulted is Genoa.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORKlY-AT-tA-

Office, cornci of Third aa

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr, J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCSOIt,

Office, North Market Stiart,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. JOHN, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
y7o-i- v BI.COMSliURG. PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

'rsciAL Attention to Dibs asss or Ueilpik
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

II OJKXOl'AI UK J HYSH JAN AI.n PL'KGJtCW

owe nocRS: Office & Residence, 41 h 8t,
Until 9 a. x

1 to ssrd 7 108 r. m. laowtsi ri(o, p

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St
DI f ESES VT HIE TI11IOAT KD N06

SPECIALTY

(s to 10 A.M. DLOOStSBCHBornci docksl.Vsffo 4 P. M.
17 to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDRICW GRAYDON,
physician and surgkow,

Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Honm.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMI'LIN, M. D.
frl'lifiEON AND OYNECOLOOIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Houis 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 nnd ; to8P.M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
1 EI.EI-IION-

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Ofllec and ltesldcnce, centre St., between tfc
and sth sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to in a. m.
offici norBsti to 8 p.m.

17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D-- ,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glowe
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Teleptaotio Connect

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Huron's I'utidlng, Jialn below Mars
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior mmnand all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wk
artificial teeth are inserted.

To le open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets.
posite Town Hail. v
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a, m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

i.li!lrfni8t,7CIveoftue strongest Ombu.world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL IVma

K?nkliofPh.la..Voor4

West Chest er, N.T. K lB SSlSN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,7SA u3m
Otricu in 1. w. UcKiLTT'i Broaa.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stitwta,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ies as there are in the World and U

losses promptly adjusted and pail
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N.Y.j Merchant, of Neifc,N. I.: Clinton. N. V .li..i t -

ing, Pa j German American Ins. Ca. Nasi
York; Greenwich Tnnron. r-- vt -
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City, f.

1 hese old corporations are well
bv ape and firi tci,i ...j i T

o- - aim nave never mmhad a loss settled by any court of law. Thj
assets are all invested in solid securities. aaJliable to the hazard of fire only.

losses promptly and honestly adjusted aalpaid as soon ns i... i.i,
Knapp Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooea

The liennli' nf r-l-
. - . .

patronize the nrrcnev uV..v
are settled mH r..; t,.. 7! .

citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

PA.

Lnree and cnnvoni.ni . t .
euiiiMic IUOQ1L 10tand cold water and all modern

The hotel ..llna lio conveniencea.
. , .vvl, lulclj, rciurnisnea.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartxel, Peter F. Heldy, Managw

i esi iain street,
HLOOMSBURG. PA.

Ctf"Large and lonvenient snmple rooms bathrooms, hot and cold water, nnd
veniences. Bar stocked with het ,i
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


